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HOW TO HA NDLE TH E MILK.

Practices «bat Will Prevent Mill» from
lb-coming Sour.

Clemson College, April 24.-Spe¬
cial: Many people have written to
Clemson College from all parts of
tho state recently complaining lo
Prof, J. M. Burgess thal their milk
was souring without apparent cause.

Th« < «opie do liol realize. Prof.
Burgess said, how warm tho weather
has become. Tho trouble is due lo
Ibo spring changes. Tito souring of
milk in practically every ease about
which he has keen questioned has
been due io thc increased tempera-
lure, Bacteria are tho sole cause of
the souring ol' milk and it is when
the weather grows warm thal bacte¬
ria lind living conditions which just
¡tit Diem.
Prof. Burgess advises the use of

spec ia! e ire in milking and in hand¬
ling the milk afterwards. This is the
only thing thal will effectually pre¬
vent milk from turning during the
warm weather. Prot. Burgess' ad¬
vice is mcaul for home dairies. lt
also applies to commercial dairies in
principle, but naturally more com¬

plicated processes ¡ire advised for tho
latter.
The first requisite for clean milk

is a clean cow. Before milking wash
the cow's udder. Tin- next thing is
10 he sure thal one's own hands are

thoroughly clean when milking. ;.se
special care in cleansing thc ve. -ls
used In milking. Do not use ord!
nary cooking utensils, but have sep¬
arate vessels. ll will pay to invest
in small-top pallg he used exclu¬
sively for milking,

After milking strain the milk from
tbe pail through three thicknesses of
cheese cloth. Do (Iiis Immediately.
The utensils Into which tho milk is
strained and in which it is to remain
for some time should he scalded
thoroughly and sunned beforehand.
Pul the milk lu a thoroughly cool
place and keep it cool until the
cream rises. This is most important.
The sooner milk is cooled after he¬
ilig taken from the cou tho longer it
will remain sweel.

Tluse précautions are urged upon
even farmer hy Prof. Burgess. Dir¬
ty milk ls not only more expensive,
since it sours so quickly, hu! it ls
capable of transmitting to those who
drink it many ol' Hie worst diseases.
Clean milk, on he oilier h ind, will
alwjt be ono of mankind's most

beneficial foods. Keep milk clean.

SMOTHERING SPELLS
Sour Stomach, Heart Burn
In O c t o b o r,

1910, wc received
a let ter i r o m
Mrs-. Hall, from
which we make
the following ex¬
tracts:
"About twelve

years ago my
health be - to
fail. I tonkin"
cat n n y t h i n j
without, suffering
for it. I had
heart burn, sour

Stomach, palpi- MRS. JAMES A. HALL,
t a (ion of the Box 36;"No^rÍ8 Cii*' I

launas. '
heart, sm..tie-r¬
ing .spells, pains In my sides and,back. lo fact, I sufi', red all over,»
and a cough almost like consump¬
tion. Do tors failed lo relieve me;
in fact, they didn't seem to know
what ailed me. l continued to grow
Averse mit il I was able lo sit. up only
¡i part of the time. I had almost lost
all hopes of ever hoing any better.
"Rut one day some one threw some

books In at my door. I read them
and found them to bo Poruña books.
"They described my feeling so truly

f sent nt once nnd got a bottle and
began taking it. You pronounced
my ailment systemic catarrh, and
gave me some advice.

'.When I ha<l t ikon two and one-
half bottles I beg <n lo oat without
suffering. I continued to improve.
"When T h id taken eight I was Uko

11 new person. That was nine year«
ago.

"I think Poruña the greatest fam¬
ily remedy there is, for so many ail¬
ments are duo to catarrhal trouble. I
would advise any one afflicted with
catarrh to take Périma and I am sure
it Will leave."

In the Revised "Ills of Life" wo
have many similar testimonials which
should Interest sick people every¬
where. Sent free by the Poruña Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

People who object to liquid medi¬
cines OM now obtain Poruña Tablets,

BYES ON S. C. SCHOOL WORK«

Educators of Nation Watcliing Rural
School Experiment!.

Clemson College, April 24.- Spe¬
cial: Men ranking high In many
lines of educational work are watch¬
ing with I utereal the demonstration
school experiments which are being
made In this state under NV. VV. Long,
Statt« agent ot' demonstration and su¬

perintendent of the extension divis¬
ion of Clemson College. One hun¬
dred and forty rural shools in this
state arc now teaching practical ag¬
riculture by tho method of having
the boys and girls actually to grow
crops on a three-acre demonstration
plot connected with each school. Mr.
Long's aim is to have before lonn al
least (Ive schools In each county do¬
ing tho work. It Is the first experi¬
ment ol' its nature that has been made
in America.

lipon his return from the Conter-
once for Education In the South at
Louisville, Ky.. Mr. Long said that
the demonstration school work had
attracted the widest sort of attention
annum all the educators assembled
at the big convention, who Insisted
upon hearing the details of the
work. Tho following letter was re¬

ceived by Mr. Long from A. 1'. Hour-
land, executive secretary of the Con¬
ference for Education in the South:

"I congratulate you heartily upon
the success you are making with the
demonstration plots al your 140
schools. You aro getting at the
problem directly and effectively. You
have struck the righi line.

"I know how arduous it Is to fol¬
low it out, hut I nm sute you will do
ii. for it means everything to thc
rural schools."
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Healthy Stock
llwaya rot urns Um lil
¡irollt 8. Horm»«, catii
.heep nn.l II«>KS are Kt-]
In perfect huidth i>y rcgi
lur uso of

Conditioner

P
Thc ono Hinch conditioner

thal hai l>< n t he stock towners' reliance for .lo.
yonrN. Vou may !> pend
upon lt (.> Increase jour
prollts.

BOC, Wo, SI.SO, S3.
"Ymir lunney hark If it

flOlN."

Sold anti guaranteed
by live dealers
everywhere.

EA I It I'LA Y HOYS VICTORIOUS.
Defeated Pine Grove 12 to 0-Otdicr

Local News in Krief.

Pair Play. April 20-Special: Rev.
P. H. Perceli preached at the Bap-Hst church Sunday morning, his ser¬
mon being impressive and helpful.

Kant P. Todd, of the (J. S. S. Wy¬
oming, spent last week among oid
friends and relatives here. Wo were
¡.Jad lo welcome bim again. He re-
turns to New York April ttOth.

The Sunbeam exercises on Easter
Sunday afternoon wen» enjoyed by
all present. After the songs and rec¬
itations TllgalOO Knox, of Shoal
Creek, Ga., gave an interesting talk
on Sunday school and church work.

Mrs. H. V. Wright is visiting rela¬
tives in Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dobbs have re¬
turned to their home in Monroe. Ga.,
alter a week's visit to tho family of
P. I!. Watson. They were accompa¬
nied by Mrs. S. E. Harton.
Among the shoppers to Anderson

las week were Misses Docia and
Sallie Wooten and Dora Hooley.

Miss Pauline Marett was hostess
to a few ot the young people Friday
evening. Alter several games of
"Hook" dainty refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Holland and
little daughter Kathleen, of Ander¬
son; Mrs. H. II. Harris and little
son. of Columbia, were visitors here
recently.
On friday afternoon the Fair Play

hall team ero .set! hats with Pine
Grove on the former's diamond. The
game was played well. The pitch¬
ing of Richardson and one spectacu¬
lar catch hy Watson, of the home
lean,, were the special features. Pair
Play won bj a score of 11' to 0.
11 ti rt a h '

John I!. Compton ls ai home after
teaching several months at Earle's
( ! rov e.

Tho Misses Wool.-ii entertained
several couples at a spend-tho-da J
part*. Sunday.
H< liable-Foley's Honey iud Tar

( 'ompound.
.lust be sure that you buy Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound, lt is a
reliable medicine for coughs, «'olds,
croup, whooping cough, bronchial and
la grippe coughs, which are weaken¬
ing to tho Bj'stem. lt also gives
prom pl and definite results ror
hoarseness, tickling throat and stuffy,
wheezy breathing. Hell's drug store,
Walhalla. adv.

Soi; Auaiusi Anderson County.

( Daily Mail, i

Through their attorneys-J. E.
Ho::.-. and A. ll. Hadnall H. I..
Sumney and Mrs. Willie Sumney
have brought suit against Anderson
county, alleging p< rsonal injuries to
Mrs. Sumney in t.ho sum of SC.nun.
Mrs. Sumney received injuries on No¬
vember L'l'.d. 1911», when she was

thrown from her buggy on a bridge
in Calvin township, Mie cause of the
accident bel nt? due to a hole along
th<> edge of the bridge.
The case bas been docketed In the

Oftlco of the Clerk Of Court, and will
like!) be called for trial nt the next
term of Common Pleas Court.

THi: REST FOB
BII.I'U SN'VSM

WK ARB READY.

("We «lo not know what we will be
called upon to do, but we are ready."

Admiral Hadger. )
"We are ready."

Glorious words-in peace or war-
State them clearly, near and far,
Local pride, or national glory,
Let them live In song and story;
Answer for the boys in blue:
What we ate called upon to do,

We are ready."
"VenI, vidi, vlei," stands
For imperial Caesar's bands.
Nelson calls with won'drous beauty,
"Every man to do his duty."
"(Jive me liberty or death."
our great Henry's glorious breath-

Fach was ready.
"Hoys, do not give up the ship,"
Fell Hom the fallen Lawrence's lip.
"Fire, Gridley, when you aro ready,"
Dewey states in accents steady.
Still this call rings something new:
"Whit we are called upon to do,

We are re icy."
Washington provoked to light;
.lames .Monroe extends the right;
Grant and Lee in opposition.
Fach lu Killing conscience's mission;
When the call rings clear and true:
"What we are called upon to do,

We are ready."
Jefferson authority "cracks,"
Bul the world his judgment backs:
Cleveland dominates condition;
Booses cit marked a high position;
Schley and Wheeler answered true:
What we are called upon to do,

We are ready."
Such the s"irit of the West:
Youngest, greatest, purest, best;
n i he da ys of revolul ¡on.

I II I he days ol' evolution.
Answer char, good men and true:
"'What we are called upon to do.

Wc are ready."
In the battle of our Lord.
Live we by His Holy Word?
Listed we beneath His banner,

we by our word and manner
in lite flghl 'twixt false and true:
"What we are called upon to do,

We are toady."
Henry I'. Hoggs.

April 17. 1914.
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FOR TORPID UV
A torpid iiver dcrougC3
system, and pruducc,

SICK HEADACHE,_-.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rfn%,matism, Sfîlïow Sunland Pífóü

There is no better remedy-for this,
common disease:; than DR. TUT Vi
LIVER PILLS, aa a Ulai will prov,.

Take No Sufrstiiiive»
Soini-.\ numil Singing Convention.

Madison. April 20.--Special : The
Semi-Annual Singing Convention of
Oconee County will convene with
Changa Baptist church, four miles
southwest of Westminster, on the
fi rs t Sunday in May at 10 a! m. All
lovers of music and singing leaders
are reiiuested to come and be with
us on this occasion. Come one and
all and bring your song books, and
let us devote this day in singing(Bui's praises. We hope to see you
at Hie convention.

J. W. Reynolds, Presiden'.

Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
nrc cpilckly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on-no rub¬
bing. Try it.

Ankle Sprain and Dulocated Hip.
"Isprained my tinkle middislocated

mi' Inp hy failing out of a ttiird story
window. Went on crutches for four
months. Then I started to usc yourLiniment, according to directions. I
must say it i* helping'me wonderfully.We win never I»; without Sloan's Liuh
mont anymore. "-"»<»«. Johatoiu. ¿auton
¡.talion, iY Y.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Fain
Splendid for Sprains.

" I ff ll and sprained my »rm n week
ORO and was in terrible pain. ( could
not use my hand or arm until I applied
your Liniment. I Miall never l>e. with
nut i bottle of Sloan's Liniment."--Ur».
//. II. ^¡trin^cr, l.liiabc'h, a, J.

Fine for Stiffnosi.
"Sloan's Liniment has done more

good than anything I have ever tried
for stilf joint-». 1 got my hand hurt BO
badly that I had to stop w..rk righi in
tho busiest time of thc year. I thought
at firs! that I would llOVO to have my
h.uni taken ott, but I gol ;i bottle of
Sloan's Liniment nnd cured my bund."
- Willan H'lutUr, Marris, Ala.

At all Dealers. 25c
50c. and $1.00

Send for Sloan's
free, Instructive
book on horses,
cattle, liofrH and
poultry. Address

Dr. EARL S. SlOAN,lnc
BOSTON. MASS.

FAMOUS SINGER'S TROUBLF.s.

Caruso Will Again Fare Breach of
Promise .Suit.

New York, April 23.-Enrico
Caruso, the world famous tenor, wai

sued for breach of promise of mar¬

riage yesterday by Miss Mildred Mef-
fert, of .No. 7 11 Fifth avenue.
The summons and complaint were

served on Caruso at thc Hotel
Knickerbocker.

Miss Meffert. who ls described
an accomplished and attractive young
woman, demands '$100,000. The al¬
leged promise of marriage, according
to the complaint, ssas made at Xo.
?j25 West Eighteenth street. April :i.
1 909.

Italian Sweetheart Lost Snit.
The famous tenor s troubles with

women have occupied much space in
the newspapers. About a year and a

half ago Caruso was sued by a for¬
mer sweetheart, Signorina Ada Gla-
chetti, in Haly. He was vindicated
after a sensational trial, and his a

cuser was sentenced to Imprisonment
for one year and to pay a line of $300
for defamation of character.
The signorina collapesd on hearing

the sentence and had to be carried
from the court room. Caruso receiv¬
ed an ovation from the crowd out¬
side.

The tenor was arrested in I90i'>
for annoying a woman In the monkey
house of Central Park Zoo. ll" was
lound guilty by a magistrate and
Hued $10.

Cow Peals Clay.
t Progressive Farmer.)

A reader says lie "hauled some

clay into the cow lot from a ditch
hank ami the cow eats it every time
she gets a chance. What must be
done to prevent this cow eating the
clay?"
The cou eats the clay either be¬

cause of a deranged or "sour sto¬
mach," or else because she Is failing
to got the SP 11 or oilier mineral mat¬
ter she ne,-.ls in ber feed, (¡ive her
one ounce ol common salt and one

tablespoonful of ashes In her feed
<»nce a day, or perhaps a tablespoon¬
ful of thc following mixture twice
a day In a little ground feed would
correct the trouble: One-fourth
pound each of powdered mix vómica
and dry sulphate of iron and one

pound each o»" pulverized charcoal
and colton seed meal.

Jf the trouble is due to indigestion
it will probably also be necessary to
reduct- the feed and feed a balanced
ration of sufficient variety. The clay-
eaten is not likely to burt the cow.

Laymen's Meeting Postponed.
We are requested to announce that

the laymen's meeting for Pleasant
Ridge bas been postponed until the
second Sunday afternoon in May al
3 o'clock. A large attendance is de¬
sired at that time.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is beuny given that tres¬

passing on any ol our lands, or any
lands under our control. i.; hereby
forbidden, under pain of the full pen¬
alty of tho law. Any entry for any
purpose whatsoever is strictly for¬
bidden.

J. P. ALLISON,
W. G. PERRY,
MKS. E. A ALLISON.

Walhalla, S. C. R. p. D. No. 2.
April 22, 1914. 16-19

NOTICE OP ELECTION OK SCHOOL
TRUSTEES.

To the Trusties of the Various
School Districts in Oconee County,
South Carolina :

Vhe trustees Of each school dis¬
trict are hereby appointed to hold
and conduct, al the school building!n their respective districts, on Sit-
urday, 16th day of May, 1914, a pri¬
mary election for the purpose ol'
nominating ami recommending to
the Count) Mo nd of Education, for
appointment, ibo nemes o*' three
suitable qualilied elector.-, tr; serve
as school trustees for their respect¬ive districts for a period ol two
years, or until their successor is ap¬pointed and qualilied.

All while citizens above ibo agc ol'
2 ! years are entitled to ca.-: their
hallo: in said elect i >n, who aro resi¬
dents of said g 'hool (lis I rici

Polls to open at I o'clock p. m.
and close al I >' 'lot k p. m.

The managers shall tal<e the
usual oath to conduct said election
fairly and Impartially, and thai each
resident who shall offer lo vote that
he Is a qualilied elector.
The trustees, ns managers, shall

tabulate tho vote nnd make true and
correct return of said election to tho
County Hoard of Education within
five days after the holding of sahlelection.

This provision for the selection of
trustees ls not mandatory, but op¬portunity is given each school dis¬
trict to thus recommend men for
their trustees if they so ... 'noose.

THOS. A. SMITH,
County 8'inerln tendent of Education.I April :.2, 1914. 16-19
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A VIATORS OPFRR TO All) ARMY

Hydroplanes Would Ile ot* Grent Ser¬
vice-Flyers Ready to Go.

New York, April 23. Believers ill
the possibilities of aeroplanes for
warfare are pointing to the fact that
should the trouble with Mexico re¬
solve into a declaration of war the
aeroplane will prove of incalculable
service to the United States In the
effective blockade of Mexican ports
The army and navy will not want

for efficient aviators should their ser¬
vices be required. Within tho past
few days scores of machines have
been placed at tho disposal of . the^
War Department by volunteers. Fifty
licensed pilots, members of thc Aero
Club of America, have signified their
willingness to enter the service of
the United States for duty in Mexico.
Two aeroplanes and three govern¬

ment aviators are en route to Mexico
aboard the scout cruiser Birmingham
on its way from Pensacola, Fla., to

join Rear Admiral Badger's fleet.
Albert B. Lambert, millionaire

aviator, telegraphed yesterday from
St. Louis to the War Department,
r.sking for command of Ibo United
States Aviation Cori's. In an inter¬
view, Mr. Lambert is ((noted as say¬
ing:

económica
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Scrubs Fatl
You want your pigs to eat as nun

when you fatten them. Give them a
of feed, keep the appetite koen and th
good order, and you will obtain the t!
especially if you mix with thc grain ra

Bee Dee Mf¿
Whets the appetite-Helps dig

n

m ( s*
....[.?.i. ....

- and keenly
hirst -quenching

1 beverage
rours.

e by Ml hame-

ije íu'.súlu'.io:i.

\ COMPANY
,Ga.

"Ono hydro-aeroplane can do more
in five minutes than a torpedo boat
can do in live hour3, and it has the
fighting st congi li ot* turee regiments
Of tuen."

Children's Diseases Very Prevalent.
Whooping cough is about every¬where. Measles and scarlet lever al¬

most as had. I'se Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for inflamed throats
and coughing. Mrs. I. c. Hostler,
Grand Island, Nebr., says: "My three
children had sever«' attacks of whoop¬ing cough, and a very few doses of
Foi.'y's Honey and Tar gave great
relief " Bell's drug store. adv.

Wotherspoon Takes Chief Office.

Washington, April 22.-Major
Gen. Wm. W. Wotherspoon to-day as¬
sumed duty as chief of staff of the
army, succeeding Major Gen. Leon¬
ard Wood. Gen. Wood has been
selected to he commander in chief of
the anny in the event that lt ls sent
into Mexico. He had been formally
assigned to command of tho Atlantic,
division with headquarters at Gover¬
nor's Island, but the orders to that
effect were canceled because of de¬
velopments in Mexico.

'lon. II. L. Scott, until recently in
command of : cavalry brigade at
Fort Bliss, Texas, to-day became as¬
sistant chief of staff of tho army,
succeeding Gen. Wotherspoon.
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1 put iome scrubby-looking hogs In the pen to
fatten and eave them Dee
Dee STOCK MEDICINB
in their feed. I soon had
line, healthy-looking hots,
which netted me over 500pounds.

H. Klsner,
Dúiiíevie, W. VA.

2Bc, Boc and $1. per can.
At your dealer's.

JR B. 4


